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Veto No. I
HB 496 July 22, 1975

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill No. 496,Printer’s
No. 1884,entitled “An actamendingthe act of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,
No.175), entitled ‘The Administrative Code of 1929,’ limiting the
assignmentofschoolchildrenandlimiting thetimeduringwlb.eertain
actionsrelatingto transportationprogramsmaybe brought.”

I am today returning,withoutmy signature,HouseBill 496,the so-
called“anti-busing”bill.

Actually, HouseBill 496 is apro-busingbill for by strippingaway
powerspresentlyvestedin theStateHumanRelationsCommission,it is
anopeninvitation to the Federalcourtsto stepin anddictatethevery
busingprogramin Pennsylvaniathat this legislationsupposedlywould
prevent.

As written, HouseBill 496,just like SenateBill 1400,whichI vetoed
lastyear,could producea “Boston” situationin Philadelphia,andthis
mustbe preventedto every extentpossible.

I havenever believed that forced busing is a desirablemeansto
implementschooldesegregation.

Even if the $50 to $60 million of funds wereavailable for busing
(which they are not), I would much ratherseemoneyusedto improve
the quality of educationratherthanused for forced busing.

But HouseBill 496will notendbusing,andindeed,theword“busing”
is neverevenmentionedin the bill.

HouseBill 496 merelystripsthe HumanRelationsCommissionof its
ability to work with communitiesto producereasonableprogramsof
schoolintegration.This bill, if it wereto becomelaw, would leavethe
supportersof integrationno alternativebut to appealdirectly to the
Federalcourtsto implementthe mandatesof theU. S. SupremeCourt
therebyopeningthe doorfor the Federalcourts in Pennsylvaniato do
whatthey did in Boston.

I cannot accept this extreme result, but this is exactlywhat will
happenif the Human RelationsCommissionis strippedofits powers.

In deprivingthe HumanRelationsCommissionof everymeansto do
its job, HouseBill 496 would haveusabandonthe quiet,deliberateand
effectivework theCommissionhasbeendoingwithin ourcommunities.

It may be allegedthat this bill is necessarybecauseof the recent
Human Relations Commission Report on school integration in
Philadelphia.

But that Reportwas orderednot by this Administrationnor by the
HumanRelationsCommissionbutby the CommonwealthCourt.And
this bill will not— andcannot— preventsuchactionsby acourt.

HouseBill 496 is anextrememeasure.And I fearit will produceeven
moreextremismthrough courtaction.
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For thesereasons,I am vetoing HouseBill 496.
I ask the General Assembly to permit the Human Relations

Commissionto continueto usethetoolsof discussion,compr-omiseand
common sensein this difficult areaof concernto all our people.

In manyPennsylvaniaschooldistricts,duringthepastfew years,the
outstandingwork of theCommissionandlocal communityleadershas
contributedto the reductionof racial tensionsand thefurtheranceof
cooperationandunderstanding.

I askagain,asI did inmy vetomessageofasimila bill lastDecember
27th: “Should we in Pennsylvaniaabandontheseefforts entirely,
surrenderour ability to work togetherin a spirit of compromiseand
leave this problem to the dictation of Federalcourts?Or shouldwe
continueto work togetherand solve our problemsin a cooperative
manner?”

I think theansweris just as obvious todayas it was lastDecember
whenI vetoedSenateBill 1400.

In the interest of equal opportunity to all our citizens, for the
continuedmaintenanceofsensiblecompromiseandfor theavoidanceof
Federaldictationof schoolbusing,I veto HouseBill 496 andcall upon
the Legislatureand all of our peopleto cooperatewith the Human
Relations Commission to work out these difficult and complex
problems in a spirit of understandingrather then under the direct
dictation of the FederalCourts.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 2
HB 212 July 25, 1975

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill No. 212,Printer’s
No. 1754, entitled “An act reenactingand amending the act of
September29, 1951 (P.L.1615,No.414),entitled‘An actto authorizethe
Secretaryof Public Assistanceof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
to apply to the Secretaryof Agriculture of the United Statesfor the
return of assetsof the former PennsylvaniaRural Rehabilitation
Corporation, to receive,depositand administersuchassetsfor rural
rehabilitation or other authorized purposes, and to enter into
agreementswith the Secretaryof Agriculture of the UnitedStateswith
respect to the future administration of said assets,’ transferring
functions anddutiesto the Departmentof Agriculture andcreatinga
Policy Committeeto allocatethe funds.”

This bill is intendedto reenactandamendpresentlaw affectingthe
assetsof the former PennsylvaniaRural RehabilitationCorporation
andto transferthe functionsanddutieswith respecttheretofrom the
Secretaryof PublicWelfareto theDepartmentof Agriculture.It would
also createa Policy Committeeconsistingof four membersof the
GeneralAssemblyandthe Secretaryof Agriculture who would elect
fromamongthema chairman.ThePolicyCommitteewould determine
the expenditureanduseof the Federalfunds receivedunderthis act.

This measureunconstitutionallyusurpsthe powersof the Executive
Branchof governmentby placingmembersoftheGeneralAssemblyina
position to makedecisionsin the operationofexecutivedepartments.

Article IV, section2 of the PennsylvaniaConstitutionprovidesthat
“the supremeexecutivepowershallbe vestedin theGovernor,”not in
the Legislature.The separationof powersisa distinctivefeatureof our
systemof constitutionalgovernment.Underit, the SupremeCourtof
Pennsylvaniahasconsistentlyguardedthe independenceof theseveral
branchesof government.As Governor,I cannotassentto a bill which
limits theauthorityof theExecutiveBranchto managethedaily affairs
of government.

Thefundsin questionareto beusedfor ruralrehabilitationandmust
be expendedin accordancewith narrow limits set forth in Federal
statutesandguidelines.Theprogramis currentlybeingadministeredby
the Secretaryof Public Welfare,andno compellingneedfor a Policy
Committeehasbee~nshown.I seenocogentreasonforsuchacommittee
if the programis to be transferredto the Departmentof Agriculture.

I shouldalsonote thatmydisapprovalofthisbill innowayaffectsthe
continuingoperationofthis Federalprogram.Thosecitizenswho have
benefittedin thepastby thisprogramwill continueto doso.In contrast,
the implementationof this bill would doubtlesslybechallengedin the
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courts.Suchlengthycourtproceedingswouldseriouslydisruptthevital
serviceswhichtheprogramnowprovides.Thissituationwouldnotbein
the bestinterestsof the Commonwealth.

Accordingly, I will shortly submit to the General Assembly a
• ReorganizationPlanto transferthis programfrom the Departmentof

Public Welfare to the Departmentof Agriculture.TheReorganization
Plan will accomplishthe purposeof this bill swiftly and easily, and
eliminatethe possibilityof court challenges.

For thesereasons,I must disapproveHouseBill No. 212.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 3
HB 242 July25, 1975

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 242,Printer’s
No. 1825, entitled “An act requiringthat flag protectionbe provided
againstfollowing trainsoccupyingthe sametrack.”

This bill would requireall PennsylvaniaRailroadsto haveaflagman
behindtrains whichhavestoppedon a trackandmaybeovertakenby
anothertrain.

It is unnecessaryfor this requirementto be enactedstatutorily.
Presentrailroadoperationsprovidefor theuseof flagmenin thecase

of a disabled train under circumstanceswhere automaticwarning
devicesarenotfunctioning.In addition,almostall trains havetwo-way
radio communication.

To mandateby law what is alreadybeing done through current
practicea~pearsto meto be unnecessary.

Forthesereasons,I mustdisapproveHouseBill No. 242.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 4
SB 720 August 1, 1975

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmy approval,SenateBill No.720,Printer’s
No. 870, entitled, “An act amendingthe act of December22, 1959
(P.L.l978, No.728), entitled,as amended,‘An act providing for and
regulating harnessracing with pari-mutuel wageringon the results
thereof; creating the State Harness Racing Commission as a
departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin the Departmentof
Agriculture and defining its powers and duties; providing for the
establishmentand operationof harnessracingplantssubject to local
option; imposing taxeson revenuesof such plants; disposingof all
moneysreceivedby thecommissionandall moneyscollectedfrom the
taxes; authorizing penalties; and making appropriations,’further
providing for an appointmentby the Secretaryof Agriculture to a
committee for the determination of certain agricultural research
projects.”

This bill would reducefrom seventeento seventhe number of
members comprising the committee which allocates excess
PennsylvaniaFair Fundmoneysto agricultural researchprojects,and
consumerserviceprojects.

If this bill wereapproved,membersof the GeneralAssemblywould
hold four of the sevencommitteepositions.In light of recentcourt
decisions,to vest executivepowerin membersof the Legislatureis, at
best, constitutionallysuspect.

The doctrineof separationof powersforms the veryfoundationof
our form of government.This policy, fosteredby the United States
Constitution,is reflectedin Article IV, Section2 of the Pennsylvania
Constitutionwhereinit is providedthat “the supremeexecutivepower
shallbe vestedin the Governor.”if! wereto approvethis bill, it should
not be long before committees composedof legislators could be
designatedto run cabinetdepartments.As Governor,I cannotagreeto
legislationwhich would set sucha precedent.

For this reason,I mustdisapproveSenateBill No. 720.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 5
FIB 50 August 1, 1975

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No.50, Printer’s
No. 1271,entitled “An actamendingthe actof May22, 1933(P.L.853,
No.155),entitled ‘The GeneralCountyAssessmentLaw,’ providingan
exemptionfor vacantschoolproperty.”

Thebill providesthatall vacantpropertyheldbyacounty,borough,
orschooldistrict for futureschoolpurposesis exemptedfromtaxation,
with the exemption removedretroactivelyif planning,designing,or
constructionfor schoolpurposesdoesnotcommencewithin two years.

TheexemptionviolatestheConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaandis thus
void.

Our Constitutionprovidesthat “The GeneralAssemblymayby law
exempt from taxation . . . that portion of public propertywhich is
actuallyand regularlyused for public purposes.”

Underthis provisiontwo testsmustbemetbeforeanexemptionmay
be granted. The propertymust be public property and it must be
employedin ausefor whichanexemptionmaybelegally granted.The
first testis obviouslymet.The secondis not.

Land exemptedby this bill mustbevacant.It maybe availablefor
public use,or contemplatedforpublic use,but it isnotactuallyusedfor
any public purpose~s.Suchcontemplatedusage,in thenearor distant
future, is notsufficient to warrantanexemption.Pennsylvaniacourts
haveconsistentlyheld that until public propertyis actuallyused for
public purposesit is taxable.

For thesereasons,1 must disapproveHouseBill No. 50.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Vëio No. 6
HB 287 August 1, 1975

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill No.287,Printer’s
No. 2075,entitled “An act amendingthe actof July9, 1959 (P.L.510,
No.137) entitled, as amended,‘PennsylvaniaPublic Lands Act,’
prohibiting a fee simpletransferof public land exceptby statute.”

Thebill providesthat “anapplicationfor awarrantandpatentin fee
simpleof public landsshallnotbeissueduntil astatuteauthorizingthe

•transferhasbeenenacted.”
Underpresentlaw, applicationfor public landsis anadministrative

procedure,wherebypatentsaregrantedon afirst claim,first rightbasis.
The procedure,which forms the basisof public landslawsthroughout
the Country, providesfor the transferof unpatentedlandto a person
who first finds andclaims it.

This bill would alter this time testedadministrativeprocedureand
requirelegislativeactionbeforethe ownershiptounclaimed-landcan-be
decided. While the public lands statute may well need substantial
revision,any changesmustmaintaincertaintyin the law.

In addition, House Bill No. 287 has certain technical drafting
deficiencies.It providesthat“an application.. . shallnotbeissued”until
a statute authorizing the transfer is passed.Applications are not
“issued,” but are receivedupon aform approvedby the State.By not
allowing an application to be made until an authorizingstatuteis
passed,there is no way of knowing what land is involved until an
applicationhasbeensubmittedanda surveytaken.

To avoid such a result and to protect valid public policy from
uncertainty,I returnHouseBill No. 287 without my approval.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 7
HB 527 August 1, 1975

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmyapproval,HouseBill No. 527,Printer’s
No. 2076,entitled “An act amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,
No.21), entitled ‘Liquor Code,’ providing for veterans’organization
licensesand further regulatingthe transferor surrenderof a license.”

Thisbill would becontraryto prior legislationthatsoughttodecrease
thenumberof licenseeswithin theState,aswell asbeameanswherethe
quotasystempresentlyestablishedfor retail licenseesmay be legally
avoided.

Theprovisionsof this bill couldenableaclubto purchasea restaurant
liquor license,convertit to a club license,andin accordancewith the
existingprovisionsof the Code,anyotherclubs couldapplyfor a club
license, in view of the factthat the establishedquotawould not have
beenfilled by restaurantlicensees.It would also requireanadditional
restaurantlicenseto beissueduponapplication.Thiscouldconceivably
becontinuedlegally, adinfinitum, andtherebynullify theintentof the
Legislature to limit by quota the number of licenses within the
Commonwealth.

While I am in completeagreementwith the conceptof opening
governmentto public scrutiny,I believethat the hearingproceduresin
sections402 and 403 are unnecessaryand would violate legitimate
concernsfor businessprivacy.

It would not only be economicallydetrimentalto ownersof liquor
licensesto advertisetheir desireto sell, but at the sametime would
impose a substantialadditional burdenof administrativedetail and
enforcementinvestigationsupontheLiquorControlBoard,all of which
would beof no particularsignificance.Underexistinglawthe boardina
so-calledpersonto persontransfer(a transferthat involvesthe change
of ownershipandnotof locationof alicense)is requiredto issuesuch
transfersunlessthetransfereedoesnotmeetthe standardssetforth by
the Liquor Code.Thisinformation is acquiredby Boardinvestigation,
and when such questionsdo arise, hearingsare normally held to
determinewhethera transfershouldensue.

For thesereasons,HouseBill No. 527 is notapproved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 8
•HB 1000 August 1, 1975

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 1000,
Printer’s No. 2079, entitled “An actamendingTitle 18 (Crimesand
Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,relatingto false
alarmsto agenciesof publicsafety.”

Underpresentlaw, a personmaybefined upto tenthousanddollars
and imprisonedfor five years for a false alarm no matter what the
circumstances.HouseBill No. 1000providesthatapersonmaybefined
up tofifteenthousanddollarsandimprisonedfor upto sevenyearsif he
transmitsa falsealarm in certainspecialcircumstances.

I believethatthepresentlaw actsasanadequatedeterrentto andis a
reasonablepenaltyfor causingafalsealarm.Thereis little, if any,gain
to be hadby raisingthe crime to a felony.

While no onecancondonetheextremelyseriousoffenseof reporting
a falsealarm,it is truethatmanyof the offendersarejuveniles,andit
seemsto beexcessiveto makethisoffenseafelonyevenif thejuvenileis
not convictedin Criminal Court but treatedby the JuvenileCourt.

Certainproblemsin thewaythebill is draftedlikewisecompelmeto
withhold approval.In particular,clause I states that it is a special
circumstanceto turninafalsealarmwhich“resultsinanaccident,injury
to anyperson,damageto anyproperty,fatality,oranyotherloss.”“Any
otherloss” couldbesimplyloss oftimeandfuelwhichis, ofcourse,lost
in any false alarmsituation,and which is currently governedby the
existingmisdemeanorpenalty, but which would be ambiguousif I
allowedthis bill to becomelaw.

For thesereasons,I mustwithhold my approvalof HouseBill No.
1000.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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VetoNo. 9
HB 1164 August 1, 1975

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 1164,
Printer’sNo. 1341,entitled“An actamendingtheact of May 31, 1947
(P.L.368,No.168),entitled ‘Anthracite StandardsLaw,’ changingand
addingdefinitions,imposingadministrativeandenforcementpowerson
theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandits mine inspectorsin
lieu ofthe AnthraciteCommitteeandCommonwealthagentsincluding
recordpreservation.”

Thebill would virtually curtailthepowersgrantedtotheDepartment
of EnvironmentalResourcesandits mine inspectorsto testthequality
of coal. Inspectionpowersunderpresentlaw includethe legal rightto
take samples of anthracitefor the purposeof testing, to examine
weighmasters’certificatesorstatementsof quality,andtoinspectbooks
andrecords.

But this bill would sharplylimit theseinspectionsby requiringthat
they“be madeonlysubseq~zentto andasa resultof a publiccomplaint
submittedtotheDepartment.”Thisrequirementwould greatlyhamper
the ability of agentsof the Commonwealthto investigateprospective
anthracitecoal qualityproblems.If theCommonwealthis to prosecute
violationsunderthe Anthracite StandardsLaw, as it attemptedto do
lastwinter, then clearlyagentsof the Commonwealthmust havethe
power to conductinspectionsand maketests prior to the actua.1
developmentof apatternof apparentviolations.

For thesereasons,I must disapproveHouseBill No. 1164.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 10
HB 1119 August 1, 1975

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my signature, House Bill No. 1119,
Printer’sNo. 1497,entitled “An act amendingthe act of July31, 1968
(P.L.805, No.247), entitled ‘Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning
Code,’further providing for membershipon zoninghearingboards.”

This bill would amend section 903 of the “Pennsylvania
Municipalities Planning Code,” allowing the governingbody of a
municipality to determinewhetherthree or five membersshould be
appointedto the zoninghearingboard.

Zoningdecisionshavebeenin the past,andshouldcontinueto be,
mattersof local concern.Any effort to assurethat anadequatecross-
sectionof the community is represented~onthe hearingboardhasmy
strongestsupport.

The bill, however,containsno provisionrestrictingthepowerof the
local governing body to increaseor reduce the number of board
members.Boardmembershipcould beincreasedto assurethesupport
ordefeatof aspecificapplication.Thethreatofreductionofthenumber
of board memberscould be used to coerce cooperationwith the
governingbody.

It should be notedthat a decisionto changefrom a five to a three
memberboardwould necessitatethe removalfrom office oitwciboaTd
members.Section905 of theCodeprovidesthatboardmembers-maybe
removedfrom office only for malfeasancc,misfeasance,nonfeasanceor
other just cause. It is not inconceivablethat the numberof board
memberscould be altered for the purpose of circumventingthe
restrictionson the removalpowercontainedin section905.

While I haveneverhadthe occasionto doubtthemotivesofour local
governingbodies,I am of the firm belief thateffective government
demandsthat problemsbe dealtwith beforethe damageis done.The
delicatenatureof mostzoningdecisions,often involving the ability of
personsto earn a livelihood in a particulararea,require that every
safeguardagainstpotentialabuseof theappointingpowerbeemployed.
HouseBill No. 1119would notonlycreateanewmechanismfor abuse,
but would also have the effect of eliminating the protectionfrom
political influence already afforded zoning board membersunder
current law.

Forthesereasons,I must disapproveHouseBill No. 1119.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 11
HB 1419 August 1, 1975

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 1419,
Printer’sNo. 1668,entitled “An act amendingthe actof April 13, 1972
(P.L.l84, No.62), entitled ‘Home Rule Charter and Optional Plans
Law,’ prohibiting a votewithin five yearsafterdefeatby theelectGrate.”

Article IX, Sections2 and3 of the PennsylvaniaConstitutiongrant
municipalitiestherightto adopta homerulecharteror optionalform of
government.My approvalof HouseBill No. 1419wouldseverelylimit
this right by allowing the citizens of a municipality to considerthe
optionsunder the HomeRuleCharterandOptional PlansLaw only
onceevery five years.

Advocatesof this legislationhaveemphasizedthefinancial burden
whichmustbeassumedby a municipalityto fund a governmentstudy
commission.It cannot be deniedthat the expenseof establishinga
commissionis considerable.This argumentignoresthe fact that if this
expenseis incurred, it is done at the requestand with the specific
approvalof a majority of the voters.

As Governor, I havenever hesitatedto approvelegislation which
servesthevalid purposeof protectingcitizensfromexcessexpenditures
of municipal governingbodies.This bill, rather thanprotectingthe
citizens,actuallyservesto maintainthestatusquoregardlessoftheneed
for the change.

If HouseBill No. 1419 becomeslawa votermight befacedwith avery
difficult decisionwhenaskedto respondto the recommendationof a
governmentstudycommission.If thevoterfeelsthatHomeRulewould
be more advantageousto the municipality than the presentform of
government,but objectstocertainprovisionsof theHomeRuleCharter
as drafted,he or she isfacedwith a dilemma.Shouldheorsherejectthe
Home Rule Charter recommendationwith the result that the
municipality could not haveHome Rule for at least five years?Or
shouldhe or shevoteto acceptthe HomeRuleCharterso that Home
Rulemaybeimplementedin themunicipality,despitethedefectsin the
currentdraft.

At presentthe consequencesof the voter’s decisionare not quiteas
drastic. If the votersreject the recommendeddraft they still havethe
option of establishinga new governmentstudycommissionto rethink
andredraft the Home RuleCharteror Optional Plan.Thisrethinking
andredraftingcanbe donein the next yearwhile the issueis still alive.
ShouldI approveHouseBill No. 1419,thetime lag offive yearscould
effectivelykill anyHomeRuleor OptionalPlanmovement.If thatwere
thecase,the deathofthemovementwould notbebecausethewill ofthe
citizenshasbeenexpressed,butwould bedueto theartificial limitation
placedon the municipality.
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For thesereasons,I must disapproveHouseBill No. 1419.

• MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 12
SB 904 October2, 1975

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmyapproval,SenateBill No.904,Printer’s
No. 1071,entitled“An actauthorizingthe Departmentof Propertyand
Suppliesto sellandconveya tractof landsituateinHarrisonTownship,
AlleghenyCounty to the AlleghenyLudlum Industries,Inc.”

The bill is unnecessarybecausethe landit conveyshasalreadybeen
patentedto AlleghenyLudlum, Inc., by operationof the Pennsylvania
PublicLandsAct. Thatactprovidesacompleteandfair administrative
procedurefor the awardingof public lands.Thereforelegislativeaction
as envisionedin SenateBill 904 is notonlyunnecessary,butwould add
uncertaintyandconfusionto the statusof currentprocedures.

In addition, the provision in the bill fixing considerationfor the
conveyance differs substantiallyfrom present law. While present
appraisalproceduresmay require substantialrevision, any revision
shouldaddressthe act asa whole andnot onespecific conveyance.

For thesereasons,I mustwithhold my approvalof SenateBill No.
904.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 13
SB 672 October7, 1975

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmyapproval,SenateBill No. 672,Printer’s
No. 716, entitled “An actamendingthe•actof June23, 1931 (P.L.932,
No.317),entitled‘The Third ClassCity Code,’permittingadvertisement
of the titles andsummarizationsin lieu of theentiretextof ordinances.”

This bill eliminatestherequirementthat the full text of Third Class
City ordinancesbe publishedin local, newspapers.Instead,only a
summaryof the ordinancesneedbe advertised.

It is myjudgrnentthattheprintingof ordinancesinsummaryformis a
severeandunwarrantedlimitation on the public’s right to know the
actionsof government.This provisionwill createa suspicion,though
unwarrantedin most cases,that actionsof a city may be hiddenor
misrepresentedto the public.

Thoughthe bill would providethat ordinancesbemadeavailablein
the office of the political subdivision,thiswill only serveto shift the
burdenof informing the citizensfrom the governmentto the people.
Thereis a greatdifferencebetweenrequiringthepoliticalsubdivisionto
tell the peoplewhat ordinancesit proposesandcompellingthepeopleto
seekout what the political subdivisionis proposing.

At a timewhenthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahasadopted-the
SunshineLaw in an effort to opengovernmentalmeetingsto public
scrutiny,it is notappropriatetodiscontinuepublicationof thefull text
of local ordinancesprior to their enactment.

Further,compellingthe politicalsubdivisionto publishanordinance-
in toto, hopefully producesbetterordinances.If only asummarymust
be printed sufficient time may not be.spenton the languageof the
ordinanceitseif. If on the otherhand,thewholeordinanceisadvertised,
eachsectionmustbecarefullyconsideredpriorto publicadvertisement.

Finally, SenateBill No. 672, would adverselyaffect the historical
recordsof political subdivisions.In manyareasof theCommonwealth
thepublicationof ordinancesina newspaperresultsin theonly available
sourcefor futurecopiesof localordinances.Copiesof localnewspapers
are often keptin historical societiesandcountylibraries.Sucharecord
keeping systemis necessaryand the presentproceduresshould be
preservedunlessan adequatesubstituteis found.

While I appreciatethe cost involved in publishing ordinancesin
newspapers,nevertheless,I believeit to be onecostof good~government
andthat suchpublicationsshouldbe continued.

Forthesereasons,I disapproveSenateBill No. 672.

MILTON J. S}IAPP
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Veto No. 14
SB 196 October21, 1975

To the Honorable,the Senate
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmyapproval,SenateBill No. 196,Printer’s
No. 1293,entitled“An actamendingthe act of April 9, 1929(P.L.l77,
No.175), entitled ‘The AdministrativeCode of 1929,’ providingfor a
StateBoardof PhysicalTherapyExaminersin theDepartmentof State
andrestricting the dutiesof employeswho havebeenconvictedof or
admit to actsof deviatesexualintercourse.”

SenateBill No. 196 purportsto “restrict the dutiesof employeswho
havebeenconvictedor admitto acts of deviatesexualintercourse.”

SenateBill No. 196 maybetheworstwrittenbill I havereceivedinfive
yearsas Governor.

The true intent of the framersof this bill is to banhomosexualsfrom
sensitivepositionsin StateGovernment.

But this bill would apply to anyone,heterosexualor homosexual,
whohadeverhadthe temerityto engageinwhatislooselyreferredto as
“deviatesexualintercourse.”

Furthermore,contrary to publishedaccounts,it would not ban
anyonefrom any specificjob.

It would only restricttheperformanceof dutiesrelatingtoinmatesof
institutionsandlaw enforcementofficers.

But suchdutiesare neverdefinedin this bill. Underthetermsof this
bill, suchdutiescouldbeasremoteashandlingpaperworkorsecretarial
functions.Nobodycouldbebannedfromemployment.Noone-could-be
fired. And no onecould be disciplined.

The very languageof the bill rendersit practicallymeaningless.
Evenmoreimportant,however,this bill, in its vindictive intent, is a

setbackfor the causeof fair andequalopportunity.
All mylife, I havefought toendthebarriersofdiscriminationagainst

any personsor groups. At this time, I do not intend to traffic in
demagogueryand reactionby signinga measuresoclearly unfairas
SenateBill No. 196.

This is not to saythat we shouldnot takecareto shapepersonnel
policies with dueconcernfor certainareasof improperbehavior.For
example,the Commonwealthmay well be ableproperly to prohibit
thosewho havebeenconvictedof suchforcible crimesas involuntary
deviatesexualintercourse,rape,indecentassault,andhomicidefrom
holdingjobs in which they might endangerthosewho are underthe
Commonwealth’scareand protection.

But, becauseof overbroaddrafting, SenateBill No. 196 doesnot
constitutionallyaccomplishthisor any otherpurpose.

I thereforereturnit withoutmy signature.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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VetoNo. 15
SB 610 - October24, 1975

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmyapproval,SenateBill No.610,Printer’s
No. 1186,entitled“An actamendingtheactofAugust9, 1955(P.L.323,
No.130), entitled ‘The County Code,’ making certain audits
mandatory.”

Thisbill would amendThe CountyCodetomandateannualauditsof
the accountsof justices of thepeace.Currentlaw providesthat such
auditsmay be made.

I mustwithhold my approvalof this bill becauseit isduplicative-to a
largeextent,andwouldmandateanunnecessaryadditionalexpenseon
local governments.

Presently, the Auditor General, pursuant to The Fiscal Code,
annually audits the accountsof moneysrequiredto be forwardedby
justices of the peaceto the Commonwealth.Although the Auditor
Generaldoesnot audit the accountsof moneysto be forwardedto
political subdivisions,The CountyCodeprovidesfor suchauditsif the
county governmentdeemsit necessary.Therefore,the only possible
moneyscurrently unauditedwould be theselocal funds,which, under
currentlaw, as I havenoted,the county hasthe powerto audit.

It would therefore be bOth duplicative, and in many instances
unnecessarilyexpensive,to require theseadditionalauditsby county
governments.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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VetoNo. 16
SB 834 October24, 1975

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmyapproval,SenateBill No. 834,Printer’s
No. 1187,entitled“An actamendingthe act of July28, 1953(P.L.723,
No.230), entitled,as amended,‘SecondClassCountyCode,’requiring
mandatoryauditsof the minor judiciary.”

This bill would amendthe SecondClassCountyCodeto provide
annualauditsof theaccountsofjusticesof thepeace.Forthereasonsset
forth at length in my messagedisapprovingSenateBill No. 610, I must
also disapproveSenateBill No. 834.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 17
SB 612 • November26, 1975

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmyapproval,SenateBill No.612,Printer’s
No. 1240,entitled“An act amendingtheactof June24,1931 (P.L.1206,
No.331),entitled‘TheFirstClassTownshipCode,’furtherprovidingfor
provisionsrelatingto fixing the salary,compensationandemoluments
of electedofficers of the township.”

This bill providesfor the fixing of the salary, compensationand
emolumentsof electedofficers of first classtownships.It providesthat
anychangein salaryshallbecomeeffectiveat the beginningof the next
term ofelectedofficers.Prior provisionsdeletedby this bill statethatno
increaseor reductionin salarymaytakeplaceafter the electionof the
particularofficer.

I believe thatexistinglaw is in the bestpublic interest.
The salaryof the officer mustbe known at the time heruns for the

office. Furthermore,the public is entitled to know exactlywhat the
electedofficer is to receiveincompensationat the timetheyarevoting
for that officer. By this bill, the change’in salarycouldcomeafterthe
electionof a particularofficer but before he beginshis term.In other
words,aboardof commissionerscouldbere-electedforanewtermand
aftertheir electiontheycould raisetheir ~alary,andthevoterswouldbe
deprivedofthe opportunityto expresstheirsentimentonthe-increase-in
salary.

The State Constitutionprovidesin Article III, section27 for the
prohibitionsimilar to currentlaw in the first classtownshipcode.The
StateConstitutionsetsthe proper rule on thesematters,andI do not
believethat the first class townshipsshouldbeallowedtodeviatefrom
that salutaryrule.

For thesereasons,I returnSenateBillNo. 6l2withoütmysignature.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 18
HB 803 , November26, 1975

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmyapproval,HouseBill No.803,Printer’s
No. 2077,entitled “An actclarifying the powersof constables,county
detectives,sheriffs, deputy sheriffs,waterwayspatrolmenand game
protectors.”

This bill purports to clarify the powers of constables,county
detectives,sheriffs, deputysheriffs,waterwayspatrolmenand game
protectors.

However,in factthemeasurewould furtherconfuseanalreadybadly
confusedsituationregardingthepowersanddutiesof theseseveraltypes
of law enforcementagents.Themyriadstatutoryprovisionsrelatingto
theselawenforcementagentsarein manycasesquite oldandarein need
of revision,especiallyconsideringthat thecourt interpretationsof the
statutorydutieshavebeenso numerousand so conflicting.

Furthermore, The Supreme Court, by its Rules of Criminal
Procedure,hasruled that theselaw enforcementagentsshallnothave
the powerof arrestwithoutwarrant.Theeffectof this bill onthat rule is
uncertainin light of Article V, section10 (c) of the Constitution.

I believethat theareaof thepowersanddutiesof constables,sheriffs,
and other law enforcementagentsis clearly one requiringintensive
study and analysis.My administrationstandsreadyto assistin these
cfforts. I urgethe GeneralAssemblyto investigatethis situationandI -

would hopethat the courts,perhapsthroughtheCourtAdministrator,
would also addressthe problemshere.

For thesereasons,I must return HouseBill No. 803 without my
signature.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 19
SB 835 November26, 1975

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmyapproval,SenateBill No.835,Printer’s
No. 911, entitled“An act amendingthe act of July28, 1953 (P.L.723,
No.230),entitled,asamended,‘SecondClassCountyCode,’permitting
advertisementof the titles andsummarizationsin lieu of theentiretext
of proposedordinances.”

This bill is another in a series which purports to permit the
advertisementof thetitlesandthe summarizationsof ordinances-inlieu
of the entire text thereof.

I haverecentlyexpressedmy oppositionto this type of summary
publication of ordinances.In prior messages,I havenoted that I
appreciatethecostinvolved inpublishingordinancesinnewspapers,but
I believeit to be onecost of goodgovernment.

Oneofmy principleobjectionsto summarypublicationofordinances
is that inall casesthereis no goodrecordkeepingsystemforordinances
inall classesof political subdivisions.Perhapsif a goodsystemof record
keepingwere developed,then perhaps summarypublication of the
ordinanceswould be adequate.Accordingly, I have directed the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs and‘the Departmentof Justiceto
work with local governmentofficials to cxplorethis areaof concern.

For thesereasons,I returnSenateBillNo.835withoutmysignature.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 20
HB 182 December3, 1975

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill No.182,Printer’s
No. 2245,entitled “An act amendingthe act of July19, 1974(P.L.486,
No.175), entitled ‘An act requiring public agenciesto hold certain
meetingsand hearingsopen to the public and providing ~i’enalties,’
providing for public notice in caseof certainmeetingsof the General
Assemblyandexceptingmeetingsof ethicscommitteescreatedpursuant
to rulesof the Houseof Representativesor the Senate.”

HouseBill 182 seeksto amendthePennsylvaniaSunshineLaw (Act
No. 175 of 1974) to changevariouspublic notice requirementsnow
placedupon the PennsylvaniaGeneralAssembly.

In doing so, H.B. .182 providesspcàialchangesin Pennsylvania’s
SunshineLaw onlyfor the Legislature,while failing to addressa series
of seriousconcernsfaceddaily byothergovernmentalagenciesonboth
the Stateand local level.

It is most importantto stressthat H.B. 182 doesnotdealwith the
many difficulties experiencedby our local governmentalunits in
attemptingto cope with the SunshineLaw’s frequently ambiguous
requirements.

The measurewould permit the Legislature to comply with the
newspaperadvertisingrequirementof existinglaw by simplysupplying
the Capitol Newsroomwith noticeof meetingtimesandlocationsfor
distribution to members of the Pennsylvania Legislative
CorrespondentsAssociation. However, this provision does not
guaranteenewspaperpublication,and subsequentcirculation to the
general public. Moreover, the specification of the Correspondents
Associationas recipientsof the notices,implying the exclusionof all
others,createsanartificialclassificationwithin the newsmediawhichis
bothunsoundand undesirable.

The bill seeksto drawadistinctionbetweenlegislativemeeting~held
within the “Capitol Complex” and those outsidethe Complex,with
different requirementsfor each.Although I would agreethat the need
for stringentadvertisingrequirementsmaybe lessfor meetingsheldin
the Capitolthanelsewhere’throughouttheState,this rationaleisequally
applicableto Executiveagencieson “the Hill” andmunicipalentities
who meetin their respectivecity halls.

The legislationalso permitsspeciallegislativedaysto be scheduled
andheld basedonanannouncementby theSpeakeroftheHouseor the
presidingofficer of the Senateto thateffect.Againthisprovisionwould
providea specialexceptionfor the Legislaturewhile ignoringpotential
needsof a similar naturefacingothergovernmentalagencieson the
State andlocal level.
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Finally,otheramendmentsin H.B. 182 would renderinoperativeall
existing requirementsfor written notice and prior publication for
coveringcommitteemeetings,by allowing thesemeetingsto be called
into sessionby announcementin theHouseor Senatewithoutanyother
form of notice. In fact, the bill completely exemptsmeetings of
legislativeethics committeesfrom the requirementsof the Sunshine
Law.

The originalpurposeofPennsylvania’sSunshineLawwas,andstill is,
the openingof governmentaloperationsto public scrutiny.This is a
laudablepurposewhich I fully support.

Unfortunately, the drafters of this law did not foreseecertain
shortcomingswhich implementationhasprovedit has.In certainareas
the SunshineLaw has provedunreasonablystrict, while in others
misleadingand vague. Yet, evenmore critically, the law does not
addressawhole rangeof problems.Justa few of theseinclude:

A requirementthat paidadvertisementsbe insertedandappear
in a newspaper.No exceptionis allowed if, for somereason,the
newspaperfails to includean ad.

A requirementthat a 24-hournoticebegivenbeforeameetingis
held. Given existing printing schedulesfor certain newspapers,
particularlyatthelocal level,sometimesaweekor more“lead time”
is necessaryfor this noticeto appear.

A requirementthat advertisingis to be madein the local area
wherethemeetingis to beheld.Thismeansthatnoticesofmeetings
of State Government in Harrisburg are advertised in the
Harrisburgpaperswith a circulationpopulationof some120,000
persons surely this is not effective public notice to the
approximately 12 million Pennsylvanianswho do not read the
Harrisburgpapersbut are clearly effected by the actionsof their
StateGovernment.

Theinadequatedefinition of importanttermssuchas“Agency,”
“Board,” “Formal action,” and others. For example, the law
defines“Formal action” as the settingof anyofficial policy. But,
what is themeaningof “official policy?”Thereis simplyinadequate
guidelinesin this areafor effective implementation.

In conclusion,my Administrationremainscommittedto effective,
opengovernmentwhosedecisionsanddeliberationsonmattersdirectly
affecting the public interest will be open to the citizens of the
Commonwealth.

I urgetheGeneralAssembly,however,to promptlycomprehensively
examinethe inadequaciesof Pennsylvania’sSunshineLaw andavoid
the piecemealapproachwhich H.B. 182 represents.

For thesereasons,I mustdisapproveHouseBill No. 182.

MILTON J. SHAPP


